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IL ConsUrts' Ultimatum Srlngi Foito to

Attitude of Bnbmission.

EDICT ISSUED GRANTING FRENCH DEMANDS

Quays Company Permitted te Extend lxs

Operations at Will.

OTHER CLAIMS EASY OF DISPOSITION

Kanntr of Payment the Only Question Gtill

Unsettled.

FOREIGN OFFICE OFFICIALS ARE DELIGHTED

Ipecdy lleniovnl of the Trouble Allays
Their Fears of Kmburrassliia. Com-plicatio- ns

UnrlitK Csnr's
Cum Ink Visit.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 24. Tho QuayB
company question has been Buttled, as

In acccrdance with tho desires of
France.

An Imperial trade has been Issued or-

dering that tho company shall bo allowed
to oxerclso freely all tho rights granted by

tho concession..
PARIS, Aug. 21. Turkey has yielded to

French pressure, as wus Inevitable, and u
full rupturo of the relations between tho
two countries has been avoided. Tho
ofllclal communl(uo announcing tho grant-
ing of tho French demands, Issued this
murnlng, follows:

lit consequence of tno declaration made
to tho portu by tho French umbuBsudor
that h-- j ucts under Instruction of tho min-
ister of foreign affairs, an Imperial lrudo
lins been issued directing that no obstacle
shall be pluced in tho way of the freo
exercise by tho quay compuny of tho
rights of using their concession.

A firman for the settlement of the mat-tc- ri

In question will, it Is bclluved, bo
issued shortly,

French Feel ltellevcd.
Tho Foreign ofllco officials do not con-

ceal their delight at the settlement of the
Turkish dlftlculty. During tho last few days
It was evident that some nnxloty was felt
Inst tbo affair mar tho festivities on the
occasion of tho czar's visit.

Tho correspondent of the Associated
Tress learns that M. Constnns' dispatch was
brief, but It leaves no doubt that tho sul-

tan has yielded all that was wanted In tho
matter of tho quays, by Issuing an lrado
recognising tho full rights claimed by tho
French company to extend its operations,
buy land and start ferries, also removing
the annoying restrictions hitherto Imposed
by tho customs and police odlclals. This
not only ends tho dlsputo but ends aUo all
guostlon of tho repurchase of the com-
pany's .concession by tho Porte nt tho pres-
ent time.

Regarding the other French claims, as
their amount has been admitted by Turkey
Iho negotiations only turn on tho manner
M payment. It Is believed this will be ar-
ranged quickly.

DENMARK IS READY TO SELL

Inside Information Is thnt Denl for
West Indian Islnnds Will Soon

lie Consummated. '

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 24. A prominent
politician, in tho counsels of the ministry,
today told a representative of the As-

sociated Press that the sale of tho Danish
West Indies, It was confidently expected,
would bo consummated beforo tho close of
the present year.

The. king and tho new cabinet hnvo con-

cluded that It Is absolutely necessary for
Denmark to dlspaso of tho islands and a
majority of tho Hlgsdad favors tho sale,
as docs also the public. Tho only dissatis-
faction, the correspondent's Informant fur-
ther said, arlsos In connection with tho
prlco (13,760,000) being considered too
email. However, tho final approval of the
Klgsdad Is bollevod to be assured and It
is said that legislative ratification will bo
given in Washington In December.

WASHINGTON, Aug. St. Tho Copenhagen
dispatch summarizing tho satisfactory stnte
of negotiations on tho American acquisition
of tho Danislf West Indies Is substantially
In lino with tbc Information which has como
to Washington from timo to time. Tho no
gotiatlons are still pending, however, and
It cannot bo said that they have reached a

tago of finality. The figure reached in
tho Copenhagen advices, namely 13,750,000,
Is approximately that under which tho no
gotiatlons havo proceeded. Tho satlsfac
lory views expressed at Copenhagen nro
favorably received here.

ADVISES EUROPE TO DIP IN

London Saturday Hevtevr Objects to
Ileitis ISIImlnntcd from South

America.

LONDON, Aug. 24. Tho Saturday Review
ay: "It would appear as If stopB wore

actually being taken In Austria-Hungar- y

to commence tho threatened tariff war with
tho United Statos. We understand the
American Invasion of tho Vlcnneso boot In-

dustry is one of tho principal causes of the
gravo discontent, as it greatly reduces tho
prices of the Austrian producers and may
jret lead to serious troubles.

"There is no doubt North American in
terference In South American affairs may in j

tno xuturo lean to European activity, we
do not regret this, as wo have always
pointed out that Europe ought not to allow
Itself to ba eliminated from South American
concerns. It would bo well If tho states of
the southern contluont would settle their
own quarrels and remove- - the excuso for
North American Interference."

. Chorus tllrls Organise.
LONDON, Aug. 24. A meeting of 100 bal-

let and chorus girls, this week discussed tho
beat way of protecting girls against al

managers. Among the propositions
Is that a "white list" of theatrical man-
agers who properly protect tho women and
girls In their employ should bo prepnred
and circulated with a request that the pub-

lic patronize only the managers named.

Not All of I lull n U Dry.
LONDON, Aug. 24. According to a dls-pat-

to tho Dally Mali from Simla, India,
thirteen Inches of rain have fallen there
during tbo last threo days.

Disturbances lit Armenia.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 24. Serious

disturbances are reported to have occurred
at Mush, Armenia, but no details have been
received.

ftcarenac Bounties on Freuch Sugar.
PARIS, Aug. 24. A decree reducing tho

bounties on French sugars exported after
Beptembot 1 was published today.

COLOR LINEAT BIG HOTEL

t.omloii Mnnniirr llefnscs to Uraw
It, Though Criticised by

Americans.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 21. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Trouble
arose, a few days ago over an effort
to have tho color lino drawn at Ster-mln- 's

hotel, Victoria street. Four
negro delegates from America to the
Ecumenical Methodist conference put up
at tho hotel. A large number of
Americans wore already lodged there.
After dinner on tho evening the negro
delegates arrived a deputation consisting
of four American men and two women
waited on tho hotel manager, Harry Rich
ardson, and asked that tho colored guests
be accommodated elsewhere.

Manager Richardson replied that color
mado no dlffcrenco with him so long as the
conduct of tho guests was orderly and
their accounts were paid. He pointed
out that he had had Indian and African
princes and princesses staying there when
tho hotel was full of Americans and no
complaint had been raised.

The black delegates aro still at the hotel
and only two Americans left on account
of tho maanger's refusal of their request
to turn tho negroes out.

Similar trouble occurred in 1889, when
fifty Methodist ministers came over to at-

tend a conference. Two of the clergymen
wore negroes and as tho others refused
to llvo at tho samo hotel or associate with
them In nny way the tourist agency which
had mado tho arrangements had not only
to refund their money to tho boycotted
men, but compensate them handsomely as
well.

Threo of tho delegates hero now to whose
presence objection has been raised are
bishops of the African Methodist Episcopal
church: Bishop Derrick of Now York,
DIshop Gaines of Atlanta, Ga., and lllshop
Tanner of Philadelphia. Another Is Prof.
Scarborough of Wilbcrforco university,
Ohio.

W. WInfiold, manager of tho Anglo-Saxo- n

American bank In Now Yorki who Is
staying at the hotel, said! "With regard
to DIshop Gaines and his daughter, I
think thoy aro lovely people. I llko
them very much and mako no objection to
them. Thoy crossed on tho steamship St.
Louis with mo and were very popular. I
strongly object, however, to colored peoplo
generally mixing In hotols with whlto
people. As to my opinion of Mr. Richard-
son's action, I excuse him because he Is
an Englishman. If ho were an American
nothing would mako mo do so."

THIS AIRSHIP IS A BIRD

Within It a Hollow Ilody ltd Fiis-sriifrc- rs

May Croud Sena
nt Ease.

(Copyright, 1W1, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Aug. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A new
British airship, upon which the Inventor,
Thomas Buchanan of Portsmouth, has been
working twenty years, will bo completed in
a few weeks, it is expected.

Tho Inventor is confident that it will
overcome tho difficulties encountered by M.
Santos Dumont. Tho great object "In its
construction has been to follow tho shape of
a bird, even to tho houd and the beak. The
principal steering gear Is a largo aluminum
ruddor, shaped like a fish's tall.

It marks a now doparture in the con-

struction of airships, as the passengers will
not be carried in n car, but Inside tho body
of tho contrlvanco. It will be driven by
two powerful propellers, one on each side.
Tho blades aro specially constructed to get
a good grip on tbo air.

Tho gas'ollno motors and cabin aro in tho
lower part of tho nlrshlp, which is built of
Btocl and bamboo, with airholes foro and
aft. Tho front of tho balloon toward tho
beak Is transparent, so that the steerer
may seo the direction In which he Is going.
Tho whole ship is surrounded by a covering
which reduces its angles and consequently
will lessen tho resistance of tho air. Mr.
Buchanan Is confident of success. He wilt
attend tho trial trip In a few weeks. He
says:

"My yacht will ascend or descend ver-
tically or from an angle without carrying
ballaBt and without loss of buoyancy. It
will travel at any distance from the earth's
surface, at nny altitude, In nny direction
against the wind, at from ten to forty miles
an hour, according to the head wind. It
will cross from one continent to another or
If I choose will nllght within twenty yards
of tho place of starting. Being under per
feet control In overy way, it will remain
stationary In midair for reconnolterlng pur
poses or discharging explosives."

KILLED BY STAGE FRIGHT

Lucie Mnnlcr Winn Hearts hy Her
Drittuutli: Work nnd Her

Own Give Way.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Aug. 24. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Tolegram.) Stage fright
killed Luclo Manicr, a young Parlslcune
who was making her debut as an actress at
Vichy after having won hearts at tho Na
tianal Dramatic conservatory. She had
played distractedly and her throat had so
contracted that bIio could hardly produce a
sound. At the end of tho first act her asso
elates found her palo and exhausted and
tried to gtvo her encouragemont to go on
lor the second act.

As sho started to make an entrance her
heart fluttered wildly and tho etago phys
cian advised her against continuing. But
the girl, unwilling to embarrass tho com
pany, guvo a lurch and went on, simply say
Ing:

'I am (insulted to this business and will
abandon the Btage forever after tonight."

During the second uct sho forgot her linos
and tho audience was painfully conscious of
tho nwful Btrugglo tho young actress was
making to spur her memory. Presently
tho spectators saw ber fall backward dead.
She was handsomo and robust. After a
post-morte- examination the doctors said
she was killed solely by excessive emotion.

ST. LOUIS VEXES GERMANY

Kffort to Get Knlser to Visit Rxposl- -
tlon Houses Wrath of

Court Circles.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Aug. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The efforts
being made In America to Induce the
kaiser to visit tho St. Louis exposi-
tion has arouacd much Indignation In
court and military circles In Ber-
lin. One Indignant person writing In
n leading military newspaper calls the
attempt an unscrupulous bit of advertising
far beyond anything which even tho English
could attempt,

Another authority says the effort to
Induce tho kaiser to cross the Atlantic to
the exposition shows that the persons In-

terested are wanting in every quality mak-
ing for social and political tact. The
kaiser certainly will not go to St. LouU.

PLAIN TALK FOR CZAR

Kaiser Intends to Unburden Himself When
Euteiaa Comti Vititing.

WILL DO IT IN FRIENDLY WAY, HOWEVER

Their Meeting at Dantz'o to Resemble

Quiet Lore Peait

LORD ROBERTS TO SEE FINE DISPLAY

Imperial Maneurm Will Show Gcrnuij's
PregreM.

KING EDWARD OUT OF IIOMBURG'S SIGHT

Ills Automobile In fo Constructed that
lis Mdes Nearly Secrete lllm

Countess Wnldersrc Still
In Public Kje.

BERLIN, Aug. 24. While tho natter nrn
floodod with details' of tho czar's approach-
ing visit to France, confirmation of thu an-
nouncement thnt his majesty will also at-
tend the German naval maneuvers, which
was mado In Paris some days ago. was lor
some reason known only to olllclal minds
Kept had; from tho German public.

iuo statement that the czar will vl-.l- t

Dantzic In prlvato and that no minister
will bo present Is quite wrong. Both Count
von But-lo- nnd Count Lamsdorff wi 1 ac
company their Imperial masters. Attempts,
tncrcrorc, to dlvcet tho meeting of a po-

litical character are vain. Nothing im
portant will be Included, but tho mcro fact
that Lraporor William will havo an oppor-
tunity of exchanging personally his views
on pending questions is regarded as politi-
cally Important. As a high official said:

Tho emperors will meet as good friends.
from tho conviction that it Is the best thing
for both to be good friends, though attempts
may bo made hero and there to mar that
friendship."

Tho meeting will take nlnco on hoard the
Gorman Imperial yacht Hohenzollern. The
czar s visit will last only forty-eig- ht hours.

German Maneuvers at Snme Time.
At tho same time that the czar will be

reviewing the French fleet and troons. the
German imperial maneuvers, to which Lord
lloherts, the British commander-in-chie- f,

hnB been Invited, will bo In progress in the
country south of Dlrschau on tho Vistula.
The maneuvers are of exceptional Interest
this year. Special attention will bo paid to
tne cyclist divisions, pigeon post and bal-
loon company attached to each corps and
to the experiments with motor cars.

A German naval export, criticising the
British naval maneuvers In the Nueste
Nachrlchten, says: "Tho adverse rumors
concerning the Inefficiency of tho British
fleet must be regarded as absolutely Justi
fied. A British fleet matched against a hos- -
tllo fleet of oven approximately tho same
calber woud bo badly defeated, as Great.
Britain Is far behind In the latest Improve-
ments in ships, materials, construction.
armor and guns."

American Woman in Public Bye.
The large part which Count von Wnlder--

ace Is occupying in public attention bos
brought out many kindly comments on the
countess, which always lncludo a mention
of tho fact that sho is an American. It Is
recalled that Bho is tho only woman who
over camo off victorious In encounters with
the lato Prlnco Bismarck, to whoso down
fall Bho Is alleged to havo contributed. The
commentors are unnble to discover how sho
camo to loa her Influence with Emperor
William and why Instead of seeing her
husband chancellor, bo was dismissed as
chief of staff and sent into seclusion at
Altona, from which he emerged in 1900 to
go to China.

King Edward Is automohlllng around
Hamburg In a car which looks moro llko
nn armor-cla- d than a carriage. It Is a kind
of chnr-a-banc- s, largo and gloomy and
painted green-blac- k. It holds six persons
easily. Tho king is scarcely vlsiblo while
in the car and gets privacy in his open air
excursions which would not bo obtainable
otherwise.

CAUSES NIGHTMARE IN RUSSIA

Attitude of United States Toward
This Continent Considered

' m Menace.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24. Newspapers
here continue to comment on the Isthmian
conflict. Tbo Rossia says: "When a union
of the South American republics has been
definitely realized, with the United States
of America nt Its head, they will form so
powerful a combination that they will be
nblo to dictate to Europe, even on questions
outside their continent."

Tho Blrzhcvl ya Vledomoatl says:" "Tho
declarations of the Washington cabinet
mean that tho United States Is siding with
Colombia against Venezuela and will pre-
vent Intervention on the part of England,
although tho latter has a right to partici
pate In questions concerning Venezuela
(bIc) uudcr the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty. The
British government must smilingly put up
with affronts that two or threo years ago
seemed Incredible. Declarations from
Washington would then havo evoked a
declaration of war."

It exults of Holler Tests,
a

LONDON, Aug. 24. Tho admiralty has
issued a highly technical record of the
boiler testing raco between the cruiser Hy-

acinth, fitted with water tube boilers, and
the cruiser Minerva, having cylindrical, or
Scotch, boilers. Rear Admiral Sir William
Domvllle, chairman of tho boiler commit-
tee, "refralnb from expressing nny opin-
ions," but he points out that tho Hyacinth's
coal consumption was 550 tons and that tho
Minerva's was 451 tons. The maximum
horse-pow- developed during n certain two
hours' run was 8,700 for tbo Minerva and
10,000 for the Hynclnth, without tho latter
perceptibly gaining on tho Minerva. Tho
radius of action, so far as coal was con-
cerned, at 7,000 horse-powe- r, was for (ha
Hyacinth 2,930 miles and for the Minerva
3,000 miles.

Provinces In Vcncsneln rtevolt.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. According to ad-

vices from Caracas the Venezuelan stnte
of Carabobo, tho former province of
Guarlco and the town of Aragua havo re-
volted agolnst President Castro, says a
Port of Spain, Trinidad, dispatch to the
Herald. Guln Petro Is the head of the
revolutionary movement, which Includes
many prominent members of the liberal
party.

Von lluelnrr to Sleet wllh llulers.
BERLIN, Aiig. 24. It was

announced today that, according to tho
czar's wish, Count von, Buelow, the Im-

perial chancellor, will be present at the
meeting between Emperor William and tho
czar, oft Dantzic.

KING EDWARD AND REJANE

Monarch Snubs Actress In Mnrnlnir
and Asks Her ForKlvcncss

In Afternoon.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 24. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) The follow-
ing story reaches tho World's Paris bureau
from a trustworthy source:

"King Edward of Great Britain, whoso
mournful manner at Homburg contrasts
strangely with his hearty,

ways on his previous seasons
there, perceived Actress Rcjane the other
day near tho springs In the crowds that
gather every morning to seo his majesty
swallow his prescribed glass In tho small,
deliberate gulps of an old habitue.

"Tho Parisian actress had been on such
friendly terms with the former prlnco of
Wales that she could not restrain n slight
bow when her ye mot that of his majesty.
But ho never moved n muscle, staring
blankly over the edge of his glass.

"That same afternoon tho duko of Cam-
bridge sought out Mine. Rejanc and es-

corted her to tho king's parlor, where half
a dozen Intimates were gathered. Upon
her entering the room the king arose with
a glad smile and tho easy courtesy which
made the prince famous, extended his hand
nnd mado the actress sit beside him, talk-
ing French with her for nearly nn hour.
When Mme. Uejano rose to depart the
king said: 'I nm glad you called. This
chat about old things nnd times has dono
mo good. I must beg you to accept my
apologies for not answering your friendly
nod this morning. Things have changed,
you know, since last we met. You under-
stand?"

" 'Ouj, sire.' answered Mme. Rejanc.
" 'And forgive me 7' said tho king

" 'Thero Is but humble gnitltudo and
devotion In my heart for your majesty,'
answered Mme. Rejanc.

" 'Good girl,' responded tho king. 'I
don't know whon I shall see you ngaln.
You won't see so much of mo hereafter
In Paris as you used to. but whenever you
como to London myself and her majesty,
the queen, will be among the sincere ad-

mirers of your performance. Upon my
word, you hnvo grown younger.'

"Then a lightly comic note wnB Introduced
Into tho Interview by tho king naively, even
Impulsively, asking: 'And, do you And mo
changed or aged?'

" 'No, your majesty,' replied she.
" Frankly begged,' commentod King

Edward.
" 'Frankly answered,' returned tho

actress.
"That same evening the duko of Cam-

bridge, another of her old friends, took
Mme. Rejane a ring from ho king, saying:
'His majesty says it has no great value,
but, though simple, it seemed pretty, and
he hopes you will wear it for old friend-
ship's sake.' "

I

KING'S HORSES IN HIS NAME

Edward Will Have the Queen and
Court at Ascot srlth State

Ceremonial.

(Copyright, 1901, by 'Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 24. (New York Worjd Ca-

blegramSpecial Tolegram. King Ed-

ward's race horses will j;iwnext year in
his majesty'a name and colors. Tho like-
liest of them are to be trained with a view
to being at their best for Ascot. King,
queen and court will attend the Ascot
meeting next year with all the old state
ceremonial, such as never has been seen
since 1868.

Queen Alexandra's Intimation of her
deslrn that all ladles present at the coro-
nation of King Edward In Juno next shall
wear dresses of Brltlsh-mad- o materials
nnd embroidered by British workwomen
hns been received with mixed feelings.
Tho queen's desire, conveyed through a let-
ter addressed to Lady Amherst of Hack-
ney, will bo accepted, of course, as In the
naturo of a command, henco thero Is great
Jubilation among tho West End trades-
people But there aro misgivings and dis-

appointments In society, which is ac-

customed to patronize Parisian modes.
The material most largely used In coro-

nation dresses will bo silk and most Lon-
don firms In tho trado ndmtt that the Brit-
ish silks are Inferior to that raonufacturcd
In Lyons and other continental towns.

As much as $60,000,000 has gone from
this country to tho continent every year
for manufactured silks, but tho Importing
of them may now bo lessened, tho prin-
cess of Wales having became queen con-

sort, and as It Is well known her majesty
dislikes this material and rarely wears it.
Good silk Is mado at Macclesfield and
Manchester, and Irish poplin, though ex-

pensive, will bo in great demand. But
thoso ladles who are accustomed to havo
their costumes from Paris deplore tho
fact that compliance with tho royal com-

mand will preclude them from dressing in
the best style.

In any case, for tho trimmings and the
ornamoats, the British manufacturers will
havo to resort to Franco and Gormany.

OBJECTS TO SUCH INOCULATION

Dr. Ilroanrdel Disapproves of Dr.
Gmrnuult's Personal Tuber-

culosis Test.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 24, (Now York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Dr. Brouardcl,
head of the Paris Academy of Medicine,
publishes a statement In which ho disap
proves Dr. Oamault's Intention to Inocu-
late himself with tho virus of bovine
tuberculosis In order to test tho value of
Prof. Koch'B theory that such tuberculosis
Is not tranrosralsslble to human beings.
Dr. Brouurdel says It Is a foolish risk to
take and will provo nothing, becauso If Dr.
Garnault does not tako consumption It will
show that his system Is able to resist tho
tuberculosis microbe, not thnt tho germ Is
incapable of affecting weaker persons.

Dr. Brouardol refers to the case of tho
two men who have Just died In Cuba after
allowing themselves to bo bitten by
mosquitoes Infected with yellow fever for
tho sake of experimenting.

PORTER AND KING OF GREECE

United States Ambassador Lunches
with Grume After a Moun-

tain Itamble.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Aug. 21. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Genoral Hor-ac- e

Porter, United States ambassador at
Paris, Is enjoying the second part of his va-

cation at after having re-

mained long enough at Etretat to revive tho
popularity of that seashore resort among
the Americans. Yesterday he took a long
ramble afoot with King George of Greece
among the mountains, The two had a mod-

est luncheon In a quaint old village Inn, re-
turning at 7 In tho evening, tired but de-
lighted with the plcturesquencsa of

Savoy. Their conversation was In-

formal. Current political questions wore
carefully avoided. Nobody accompanied
either the king or.the ambassador. Tbo two
were together alone the wholo day.

Old Yioht foores Another Triumph Over
New One at Oyster Bay.

UPTON'S STEAM YACHT PIPES A SALUTE

Victot'i Tlmce-Vanquish- ed Foe Among

the Applaudsrs.

CONSTITUTION, HOWEVER, QUITS EARLY

Columbia's Success is a Somewhat One-Sid-

Affair.

NOW COMES REAL TRIALS OFF NEWPORT

.list Vcnr's Cliiiiitiilon of America's
Cup mill the YouiiKcr Aspirant

Will Have nun I Contest
for Dcfeiiilershlp.

OYSTER BAY, L. 1., Aug.
glided across tho finish line at eight min-
utes past 4 o'clock this afternoon, for tho
eighth tlmo a winner over Constitution.
And tho most cordiul salute that greeted
tho old champion came from tho steam
yacht Erin, having on board Sir Thomas
Llpton, who had himself been beaten threo
times by tho samo boat.

There was no second, for Constitution
had quit. After Balling ouco around the
triangular course of the Seawanhaka club,
with Columblu forty-sove- n seconds a win-
ner, having gained on overy leg, both boats
ran Into u terrific ralu squull. They groped
about for boiuo tlmo In the downpour nnd
shifting breezes, hardly able to see two
lengths ahead. At Inst the weather cleared
a bit. Columbia picked up tho mark which
waa tho first second round nnd stood for
It. Constitution, however, had already
withdrawn. Having sent down lta big top-
sail it was headed for Oystor bay. Co-

lumbia kept on, finished tho race, and
takes tho cup.

Today's raco marks tho finish of tho pre-
liminary or tuning up series between Con-
stitution and Columbia. Thoy now como to
tho trial races oft Nowport under tho aus-
pices of tho Now York Yacht club. Tho
boat winning two out of threo of these,
provided thero has been a fair test of
speed In avcrago cup conditions, will un-
doubtedly bo selected by tho America's cup
commlttco to sail In tbo international races
against Shamrock II.

Uiich Hits KlKht WluultiKS.
Slnco tho Grst of July tho two candi-

dates for tho honor of defending tho cup
havo mado eighteen starts. Out of theso
thero havo been sixteen finishes, an un
usually largo number. Constitution has won
eight and Columbia olght. But theso fig-

ures, taken alone, do not quite represent
tho rcspcctlvo merits of tho two boats as
shown by tho contests already sailed. A
brief rcvlow of the results shows that
Constitution has shown superiority In light
breezes and smooth seas only. Columbia
has never been beaten in anything like a
strong and true wind, with one exception,
which was on August 10, oft Newport, when
it suffered a mishap in a hard hammer to
windward In tho strongest brcczo of tho
wholo series. When the accident occurred
It was ahead of Constitution in tho weather
borth and It Is tho general opinion that It
would havo beaten tho new boat had It
not been obliged to luff into tho wind for
moro than flvo minutes. However the
performance of Constitution on that day
was a grand one The wind piped up to
twenty-fou- r knots at times and tho yacht
took tho heavy seas nnd hard puffs, oven
with a club topsail aloft, In admirable
stylo.

The first raco on July 1 was won by Co
lumbia in a ten-kn- ot southweatcr. On July
3 Columbia became disabled three miles
from the start, when It had a lead, and
Constitution refused to tako a walkover. On
July 6 and 8, In light airs, at no tlmo blow
ing over six knots, nnd most of tbo time
undor four, Constitution showed up in
wonderful form and gavo tho old boat two
decisive beatings. On the 10th of July Con-

stitution started, but soon withdrow on nt

of thick fog. Columbia and Inde
pendence went over tho course, but were
unablo to finish within tho tlmo limit. On
July 11 and 12 Columbia won two victories,
ono In a nino-kn- southweHtcr and the
other In a fresh northeaster.

When Constitution Flourished.
Then camo tho races during tho cruiso

of tho New York Yacht club in tho light
breezes of tbo sound. Constitution took
three to tho Columbia's ono. On July 24

Columbia took tho Astor cup on tho Now-po- rt

courso In hnndsome stylo nnd Con-

stitution went to Bristol to cbargo Its rig,
Its managers not being satisfied with its
performances. Thoy noxt came together
on August 10 In the hard raco already
mentioned. .On August 12 Columbia won
on tho tlmo allowance In a closo finish In
light and fluky winds. They started on
August 14 In n light brcczo on a wind-
ward nnd Icoward course, Tho wind fell
flat and after four hours of drifting both
withdrow, being then on even terms. Then
camo tho light air Larchmont rnces in the
Sound on August 16 and 17, which Con-

stitution took, ono by a largo margin and
the other by only B8 seconds. Tho two
boats came to thp Seawanhaka course Thurs
day and tho declslvo victory of Columbia
Is still fresh In the minds of tho yachts-
men. Today's raco, tho last of tho long
preliminary series, tolls Its own story.

Llpton Justifies the UulttliiK.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. Sir Thomas Llp-

ton, when seen by an Assoclntod Press
representative after tho races said: "Tho
weather was bad for racing nnd I think
Constitution did tho right thing In ctopplng
whon It did. In that thick weather thero
was no use taking chances of an accident,
olthor of collision or of running aground.
Our yachts on both sides of the water havo
bad experiences enough of that kind."

Sir Thomas refrained from saying any-
thing regarding tho merlta of either Colum-
bia or Constitution. On board Erin, as
guest of Shamrock's owner, were Lieuten-
ant Colonel Burbank and his dnughtors and
several other officers. Captain Sycamore
and Navigator Hamilton also saw the raco
from Erin, Tho forraor laughingly said to
tho nowspapor men: "You brought us out
hero to give us a soaking, what will you
do with us If wo take tho cup?"

William Butler Duncan, Constitution's
manager, when nsked why ho quit, said:
"We hovo to when tho weather got thick
and I supposed Columbia had also quit. I

shall take Constitution cast tonight If tho
weather clears and thero will bo no moro
races until tho trial races."

Barrett Commissioner General,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. John Dorrott

has been appointed commissioner general
for Asia and Australia In behalf of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition to be held
In St. Louis In 1903. Two other commis-
sioners aro to bo named, ono fo Europo and
oue for South America.

THE BEE BULLETIN.

Forecast for Nebraska Generally Fair,
uoniinueii nrm, sununy nnd Monday:
Southerly Winds.

Pago,
Turk Yields to French 1'rriinrr
l'lnln Talk to Cnr by Knlser.
Columbia AkuIii the Victor.
Pence Prospects In Strike.
Omaha Sculps Cheyenne Indians.
Hourke Family's Costly Temper.
Nebraska Teuchers Cut Itntes.
DrlcKiitlons to State Conventions.
Propose PIcdKes for I'almn.
.Victims of Sunken Islander.
Our Modern Public Parks.
Horse Itnces on Many Tracks.
IlaraliHii for llnys Place.
Last Week In Oiitnhn Society,
lluropcnns In Fear of America.
For SiiiiikkIIuk In Chinamen.
Democrats Are to Meet F.nrly.
South Oninlin Local Affairs.
Council Bluffs mid Iowa.
Wenrcrs of the Pndilcd Gloves.
Foot Hall .Men Go Into Camp.
Track Team Saves Its Honor.
Wlrard Killion's Latest Triumph.
Sew Ideas In Tunnel Work.
Woman Proves Hard to Kill.
Court Hears Grndlntf Case.
Woman t Her Wnys and Whims.
Amusements nnd Musical Notes,
F.chocs of Local Ante Itooms,
Hdltorlul anil Comment,
(lain Week of Knights Templars.
Greet liitr from Llpton to America.
Hints on Heat and Humidity.

id "The Fir eli rami."
Condition of Trade In Omaha.
Commercial and Flnnucliil.

SO Wabnsh Unllroad Branches Out.

Temperature nt (m '! Yesterday I

Hour. DrK. Hour. Dcr.
a. m (IT 1 p. m M'

0 n. m (10 p. m NS
7 a. m IIS .i p. m MS
8 n. m 7(1 4 p. ni...... St)
O n. m Tit r p. m NS

10 a. m...... 77 II p. m Nil
11 n. m .SI 7 p. ni. H.I
1U m Hit

DIVORCED MAGNATE MARRIED

Henry M. FIiikIci- - and Miss Mnry I..
Kenan .lolued In Wedlock

nt Kcunnsvllle.

WILMINQTON,. N. C, Aug. 24. Tho mar-rlag- o

of Henry M. Flagler to Miss Mary
Lily Kenan occurred today nt Kcnansvlllc,
N. C, nnd was witnessed by a small party
of frlonds. A special train bearing Mr.
Flagler and tho wedding guests left this
city nt 7 o'clock this morning and arrived
at Warsaw, n distance of fifty miles, In
sixty minutes. Tho party from Wilmington
consisted of Mr. Flagler and his attorney,
Mr. Ashloy of New York, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Dick, Captain and Mrs. E. W. Yancourt
Lucas and Miss Hannah Bollcs, all of Wil-
mington. From Warsaw the party pro-
ceeded to Kennnsvlllo In prlvato carriages.
Dr. Peyton H. Uogo of Louisville, Ky., the
officiating clergyman, arrived at Kenans-vlll- o

Friday night. Tbo bride, accompanied'
by her father, Captain W. R. Kenan, her
brother, W. R. Kenan, Jr., and hor sister,
Miss Sarah Kenan, arrived at Kenansvllle
yesterday,, the. .bride's mother ,and another
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Wlso, having preceded
them by several days.

Mr. Flagler, who Is 72 years old, throe
weeks ago obtained a dlvorco under the
now Florida law on tho ground of his wife's
Insanity.

SCIENTISTS REACH DENVER

Preparing for the Convention of Asso-

ciation for the Advance-
ment of Science.

DENVER, Aug. 24. Membors of the
American Association for tho Advancement
of Science aro arriving In this city to at-to-

tho annual convention of tho associa-
tion and its afllllatcd organizations. Prof.
R. S. Woodward, dean of tho faculty of
puro sclcnco of Columbia unlvcinlty, who
is the retiring president, is already In tho
city. Ho will dollver his farewell address
on next Tuesday and surrendor tho gavel
to his successor, Prof. Charley S. Mlnot of
Harvard university. Among other promt
nent arrivals aro Dr. William J. Fewkes,
director of tho Bureau of Ethnology In
Washington; Dr, T. D. McDotigal.' director
of the New York botanical gardens; Leroy
C. Corley, professor of phyulcs at Vassar
Ephraim Miller, professor of maihomatlcs
In tho University of Kansas, and Prof. L. II.
Pammcll, head of tho agricultural depart
ment of tbo Iowa university.

The executive council of tbo association
met this afternoon to pass upon nppllca
Hons for membership and tho papers to bo
read at tbo sessions of the various sections
next week.

Tho Association of Economic Entomolo
gists is holding its mooting today.

SENATOR DEPEW HOME AGAIN

Says Schley-Samps- on Affair Is Cnus-lii- K

Much Ridicule in
ISurupe,

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Senator Cbauncey
M, Dopow arrived from Europo today. Of
tho Schley-Sampso- n controversy ho said:

A great deal of Interest Is taken In it.
Tho fact that Admiral Schley's daughter Is
married to Mr. Wortley, an Englishman,
nnd tho brothor of the British military at
tacho at Paris, mnkcB favorablo foellng for
him ovor thore. Tho controversy Itsolf Is
not doing us any good; It is arousing con-tom- pt

and derision toward tho American
navy and tho less said about It tho bottor."

Then tho senator turned to commerce:
"Tho nations ovor thero, I bnvo obsorved,

nro conHldcrnbly scared by our manufac-
tures nnd are trying to mnke combinations
against lis, but I am in no fenr that they
will bo ablo to do It, although thoy may
act Individually. Tho two things thoy
quarrel on aro treaties and favored nation
clauses. They can't agreo among thorn-selve- s.

It is llko a combination of railroads
ono railroad may say wo want 40 por cent,

another &0 por cent and anothor railroad 60

per cent, when thore is only 100 por cont
to divide up."

DOCTOR SHOOTS ASSAILANT

Is Probably FUtnlly Injured Before
He Hits Opportunity to De-

fend Himself.

EUREKA SPRINGS. Mo., Aug. 24.-Ja- mes

Klzer, was shot to death last
night by Dr. L. D. Fuller, a resident physi-
cian. While Dr, Fuller was drawing water
from Calet fountain on Main street he was
assaulted by Klzor, who felled him by a
blow from behind, and then, using his heel,
Klzer mangled the face of the prostrate
roan. Tho latter regained his feet nnd shot
and killed Klzer. Dr. Fuller Is perhaps
fatally hurt. Dr. Fuller had refusod Klzor's
claim for S2.SQ for services as special po-

liceman and Klzer had sworn rovengo.

It is Still the First Thought tad Sop or
the Steel Werld.

SHAFFER QUITE READY TO DISCUSS IT

Will Take It Up with Proper Emlii&rlii if
They Oome.

ALL RELUCTANT TO MAKE OVERTURES

Each Wishes the Other lid to link Tint
Adranoe.

SECRET MEETING MAY HASTEN FINISH ,

Unexplained Absence of Association
and Corporation Men nt the Snme

Time Convinces Some thnt
End Is Near,

PITTSnURG, Aug. 24.-- Talk of peaco In
th10 StCcl Worlil rnnHniia In . l
ciculnl thnt thoro Is prospect of any over-
tures by cither tho ofllcors of tho United
States Steol corporation or tho Amalgama-
ted association. President Shaffer mnrin th.
tntomeut tonlulit Unit ihom wo nmvu.

probablo In this lino so far as ho know. Ho
denied nosltlvnlv thnt tim .- VUlllUIUIIkU nullthe four visitors on Friday had any slg- -
...iiLiiugo ami sam mat tho situation was
Unchanged. Hi) mlmlttrwt tl,i. k ,..,.u' .w nuum uoglad at nny tlmo to discuss pence with tho

iuiioi- - omciais or their authorized repre-
sentatives, but this wns all.

In snlto of Oils nt
strong undercurrent of belief that there
ire powerful Influences nt work to bring
ho warring Interests

Idea of ondlng tho disastrous wnrforo that
it unsettling tho industrial prosperity of
tho country. About tlm .....
tho Amalgamated association today there

1110 "suai Saturday quiet. Tho callersworo fow and tho omcors woro busy with
mall matter most of tho day.

F.nsley nnd White Still Here
Of tho four men wlm ,11

pertaining to tho strike with Prcsldont
Shaffer and tho other members of tho ad
visory uoani on Friday. Ralph M. Easloy,
tho secretary of tho N'ntlnnnt rii .
erntlon, and Secretary Whlto of the Gar- -
lunit ivorKcrs or America nro In Pitts-
burg. They remained nvrr nn.l au m...
will bo in Pittsburg for a fow days. Thoy
uui noi can at Amalgamated headquarters
during tho day and woro apparently not
Winn ior. u is said uy nomo that thotwo in Pittsburg nro waiting for further

developments in tho strlko that aro
in a few riavn. Thn nniMni- - -

organization admitted on Friday that thero
s somoining under way that was of thoutmost Importance and that It would bo

heard of In a fow days. This, with tho'
rumor that President Mitchell and Prof.
Jonks are in Now York instead of Chicago,
glVOS tho strontth nerisnrv tn xsftnA .v
lief that thoro Is at last Bomo decided movo
toward peaco today. Slight thought it mny

. '"""'"'J vu, 1'iuiiiuiuiiry 10 an
arbitration of tho question In dispute, tho
auuauon seems to givo promlso of brighter
things during tho coming week. Tho ut-
most retlconco has been notlceablo In alt
circles regarding strike matters Blnco tho
closo of tho conforenco yestorday after-
noon.

Their Whereabouts Unknown.
It Is not known positively that President

Mitchell went to Chicago Friday night aftor
tho conference. Neither is It known that
Prof. Jonks went there. Thero Is no rea-Bo- n

known for tho latter going west. Thoro
were somo persons nbout Amalgamated
headquarters-- today, who Bald that both of
theso visitors went to Now York Instead
of Chicago. It Is further rumored thnt they
cnrrlcd with them Information to present
to tho United States Steol corpo-
ration regarding n settlement of tho strike.
It Is further rumored that thoy had thenecessary authority to net for the Amalga-
mated association up to tho point of nn
official meeting between tho two Interests
concerned.

It is not nt all cortaln that tho supposed
messengers from Amalgamated hcadquar-ter- n

wont to Now York. Their meotlng
place may bo elsewhere. President C. M.
Schwab Is said to be nbsent from Now
York and not expected to roturn for a few
days.

Both Sides Deceptive.
It Is argued today by thoso competent to

speak that both Bldea to tho fight aro in
a better mood to dlscU38 terms of a settle-
ment thnn they were nt tho outset nnd
personal feelings havo boon cooled somo-wh- at

by intervening events. Both sides
have mado a strong showing. Tho Amal-
gamated association has closed nonunion
plants that wero not considered a part of
its flold of Influenco, while tho trust has
demonstrated its ability to start the plnnts
with rnw material nnd mako a showing
with poor material that has surprised the
skilled men of tho organization. Ono of
tho Amalgamated officials remarked that
tho fight has demonstrated that nolthor
side could got olong without tho other
and penco by mutual concessions wna tho
only posslblo outcomo of the present diff-
iculty. Should tho present nttompt provo
a success, It is said, tho wholo difficulty
can bo fixed up nnd tho men return to
work within tho coming week. Moat of tho
plants nro ready- - to start as soon as Ares
can bo lighted and furnaces heated.

Tho strlko situation in Pittsburg tonight
was practically without chango. Tbo
Amalgamated lodges of Whcollng, Bollalro,
Actnavllle and Martin's Ferry gavo a mon-st- or

outing nt the State Fair grounds at
Wheeling this afternoon, nt which tho
principal attraction was Assistant Seo- -
rotary Tigno o: the Amalgamated associa-
tion. Mr. Tlgho expressed conlldcnco that
tho South Chicago mon would Join tho
strlko early npxt week." Ho loft tonight
for Chicago, whero ho Is to address tho
South Chicago men Sunday,

Abandon the Parade.
Tho big parado which was to have taken

placo at McKccsport today and which was
to go to DuqucBno and Homestead for tho
purposo of its moral effect on the workers
in tho Carncglo plants at thoso placos was
abandoned upon the advlco of Prosldent
Shaffor, who feared disorder If tho original
Intentions woro carrlod out. A movement
Is on foot among some of tho McKeosport
Dullness men to call a mass mooting of
citizens t iako action against the alleged
atdttido of Mayor Black and to assuro tho
outsldo public and the steel pooplo that the
city Is not In sympathy with any sentiment
that does not guarantee tho safety of prop-
erty and persons within its limits. Tho
mayor is reported to bo inconsed over the
proposed meeting and will lssuo a atate-me- nt

this afternoon defining his position.
Brotherhood's Policy.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 24. P. M. Ar-

thur, Brand chief engineer of tho Brothor- -


